
Visit The Great ExpositionSan Francisco« Cal. 1915.
PANAMA-CALIFORNIA EXPOSITION

San Diego, Cal.

Southern Railway
Premier Carrier of the South

Greatly reduced round trip tickets will be sold by all ticket
agents at principal points to Los Angeles, San Diego, San
Francisco, Portland, and Seattle. Tickets on sale March 1st,
to November 30th.

If you desire a quick and comfortable trip on trains consist¬
ing of Pullman cars, tourist sleeper, dining cars and all steel
coaches then see that your ticket reads* via the Southern Rail¬
way.
Why pay tourist agents for escorting you around. You can

purchase a round trip ticket daily from Anderson, S. C., to San
Francisco, for only $79.20. Proportionately low rates from
other points. .

For complete information, tickets and beautiful literature
call on ticket agents, or write.
W. B. Taber, f. P. A., W. E. McGee, A. G. P. A.

Greenville, S. C. Colombia, S. C.

SCHOLARSHIP
in either

Bookkeeping and Penmanship
-I or. n Hx

*?' s

Stenography and Typewriting
at the ^lap.

W PERRY BUSINESS COLLEGEV
r ^ Greenville, S. C. iï&X\

FOR SALE CHEAP
if * Apply to -Îîfe-Ji..

"SCHOLARSHIP"
(care Anderson Intelligencer)

ANDEr%SON,S.C.

PIEDMONT INSURANCE AGENCY
See Me For V

M ? 'i Any and All "V *
-

INSURANCE. ? Ï
C. E. TRlbBLE, Managt,/

Brown Building. ^

UGH! CALOMEL MAKES YOU SICK.
DON'T STAY BILIOUS;

-MsNf Uar Twiw Will Clin Ywr
SHj^si Lhw feta/feu Cfitêûw)

Calomel makes you eitV.; you lose a
day's work. Calomel lt quicksilver andi
it! salivates; ealosaei tajurea your liver.

¡If you are bilious; feel lacy, sluggishAM «ll knocked out, if your bowel» areconstipated and your head ache» or
stomach ir «our, inst take a. spoonful of
lufrsalsss Dodson** Liver Tone instead
of using skkeaiaj. salivating esJwsWL
Dodie's Liver Tom is veal liver medi-
rt.ie e> Yra*n kfcow ii ©ejtt morning be.
«saes» yoli will wake ap feeling <u<a>
year llv*r wlH i*r working, yoor ¿*ad-
ache and. dissineas gone, your stomach
will bs sweet «ad bowels regalar. You
wlU fatl like working. You'll be cheer¬
ful} fail 44 easrgy, vigor and,ambition.

Year druggist cr dealer sells yon a.
BO cent'bottle of Dodson'* Liver Tote
under say personal guarantee that HIwlU clean your sluggish liver better than
nasty calóme!; it won't make j ou sick
and you caa «at anything yon want
without being » sal Ivated. Your druggist
guarantees that esoh spoonful will ptart
(your liver, clear your bowels a
straighten von np by mornlng cr you
get your money back. Children gladlytake Dodson's Liver Toa« because ,t isl
pleasant tatting aad doesn't gripe er Jeratnp cr make them siekt £» am aeilicg millions of bettles «f I
Dodson's Liver Ton* to people who have f
found that this pleasant, vegetable, lirrr
medici»* take« tte plas« of dangerous jcalomel. S> Buv oas bottl* oa ssy sored, I
n liable gaarafliea. Ask your druggist {about ms.

PROBABLY THE ONI Y ONES
AMONG THE F EVY IN AME

REMARKABLE MANN
ANY OTHER 1

AU the old stories about the Kan¬
sas corn that grows so rapidly a
farmer who attempts to cut down a
stalk can scarcely get two whacks
in the same Joint of roe stalk, the Ar¬
kansas pumpkin vines that grow so
fast they wear out the young fruit
by dragging it along over the ground
or the Mississippi cotton that spreads
out ita branches in such a hurry the
farmer who starts ploughing at one
end of a row ls hopelessly enveloped
in dense foliage before be reached
the other end of the field; pale into
insignificance in comparison with
che two wonderful Japanese bamboo
groves that are to be found I. An¬
derson, one being in Silver m ooh
cemetery and the other at the resi¬
dence of Mr. Rufus Pant, who is re¬
sponsible for their being here. It
la sad that these are the only bam¬
boo groves in tbe State of South Car¬
olina, and among the very few to be
found in the United States. It ls
well worth any one's time to go to
Silver Brook Cemetery and view the
remarkable sight-remarkable not
from the appearance of tne plants
(or bushes, trees or whatever else
might be the proper terra) but re¬
markable in the manner of their
growth.

Process of Evolution.
The principle of evolution, that is,

that mankind through all the aeons
has been growing from a very savage
state into a fuller life and toward
the goal of perfection, is exemplified,
in a measure, in the growth of these
bamboo forests. There is roe law of
the survival of the littest is alt})
carried out in the bamboo forest. The
frst principle alluded to is suggested
by the fact that each year the indi¬
vidual sprouts come up out of the
ground larger thar, those who burst
up the year before-each season
growing into a larger life and near¬
er the goal of perfection in the bani
boo code of ethics. The second
principle is borne out In the fact
that the smaller bamboo trees are
gradually crowded out by the larger
onea and eventually go down in defeat
and death In the race for existence in
the bamboo struggle for existence.
There are a number of other laws and
notions exemplified in the bamboo
forest, but enough have been pointed
out. The interested person should vis¬
it the bamboo grove and do some re¬
flecting for himself. But now for the
facts of the matter.

Beautiful Sight.
Some fi vp br six years ago Mr.

Rufus Pant received some roots ot
Japanese bamboo that came from the
empire of the Mikado. Some of these
he'planted at his own home and the
others he took over to Silver Brook
Cemetery and planted alongside the
cemetery stream, near the pavilion
He planted, but two or three roots, and
Friday aftern<y.\n when tho writer
visited the spot veritable grove of
bamboo was to be seen. A genuine
forest may be there at this time, judg¬
ing from the rapidity with which the
bamboo sprouts spout up and grow,
Seriously though, the bamboo, under
normal condition», will grow 30 feet
in 30 days.
Pardon the repetition, but the barn-

LEGAL
NOTICES

NOTICE-AS TO COMMUTATION
ROAD TAX

All poisons Hable to road tax for
1916 are hereby notified that the time
for payment to the county treasurer of
said taxes will expire on the lat dayot May, 1916. After that: date a penal¬ty will be attached.

J. MACK KINO.
Supervisor.

Columbia, March 13, 1915.(Mr. Winston Smith .County Auditor,
Anderson, S. C.
Dear Sir; The State tax commis¬

sion of the State of South Carolina
haa aent me the following communi¬
cation relative to the enforcement of
the income tax law:
"The timo for making retorna un¬

der the income tax law of this State
expired on the 20th of February last,
and a very large number of persona
liable to the payment of the tax
omitted .to make aucn returns within
the time limited.
"The neglect to make the returns in

time may have been caused by an er¬
roneous impression that the returns
and payment of the income tax to the
federal government relieved these tax
payera from maying the Income tax
imposed by the laws of this. State.
"The failure to make retorna with¬

in time have been so general and
widespread that we think further
opportunity ahould be' allowed such
persona to matte these retorna before
the penalties provided by law aro
Imposed upon them."
In order, thoreforo, to save auch

persons who will now come forward
and wake the proper returns, I, Carl¬
ton V?. Sawyer, nader, and by virtue
of power conferred ufton tho comp¬
troller general, with the approval ot
the governor, in Section 767 of Vol¬
ume 1, Code of Laws of South Caro¬
lina, 1912, do hereby extend the tune
for the making ot returns and assess¬
ment of income taxes without penalty
until the first day ot July. A. D.. 1915.
You will govern yow vietr accorfTr

Inaiy.
CARLTON W. SAWYER.

Comptroller Oeoeral.
Approves. :.
RICHARD I. MANNING-,

tíovernor.

Anderson Are
auty and Wonder
IN SOUTH CAROLINA AND

'-RICA-CANES GROW IN
ER-UNLIKE MOST
PLANT KNOWN

boo ls a wonderful thing. In Japan,it ls said, the plant ls the all-and-all
Its tender shoots are eaten for food,like turnip greens or asapuragus. The
mature bamboo is used for makin?furniture, building houses, construct
lng rafts and boats, making aero-
plants, etc. The fibre of the cane is
used, in weaving of mat». I.arge Joints
are sawed off and used as water
buckets, while the Joints of a longsection of cane are bored throughwith au augar and the things used as
a water pipe. There are hundreds of
other uses to which bamboo is put,but enough along this linc has been
amid.

Its Peculiar Growth.
The bamboo cane grows most pecu¬liarly. Ordinary trees spring up from

acorns as tiny shrubs and gradullydevelop into full grown giants of the
forest. Contrary to this principle, a
bamboo cane pushes through the
ground at Its full size, that is, as re¬
garda circumference. One sprout
seen yesterday measured 14 inches In
circumference. This sprout will not
get any larger In circumference, but
all of its growth will be in one di¬
rection-upward.
The bamboo canes print; np from

roots that run along under tue groundfor remarkable distances. For In¬
stance, a root may be planted in a
certain spot, and in a few years this
root will have grown In all directions
for hundreds of feet. At freqent in¬
tervals along the root routes these
moots spring up through the ground.And the minute a shoot pushes its
wuy through the ground it starts to
growing a tthc rate of a foot a day.that ls, under normal conditions.
But a peculiar fact is that the pa¬

rent root does not grow at the same
season of the year that the shoot or
cane grows. During the month of
August 'he roots push themselves
along un».'" r the ground, causing the
surface of the earth to become ridg¬ed, as though moles were burrowingalong underneath the earth crust.
The roots stop growing then, and In
the. spring, particularly In April, the
)hoots begin springing up.
Another remarkable fact In connec¬

tion with the growth of the canes is
that a spout does all of its growingUl one season. Unlike a tree that
growB from year to year, the bamboo
cane grows to full maturity In one
season, and after that grows no
more; but stands there for a few
years and becomes tougher and hard¬
er and finally dies.

A Furry Coat.
When the sprouts through tho earth

they are encased in a furry coat of
husks. Each Joint of the cane ts en¬
cased in a husk. After the sprout has
reached several feet in helgkt :
husks begin tn fall off, exposing the
beautifully colored cane.
A bamboo cane after reaching a

height of sevrral feet puts out small
graceful branches, and from these de¬
licate twigs which are tipped with
small green leaves. The bamboo does
not sired its foliage until a new crop
of leaves come along and push the
old ones off. Ror do the leaves fade.
The old leaves that are pushed off to
make way for the new ones are as
green when they fall to the earth as
they ever were.
There are a great many interesting

facts about the bamboo grove at Sil¬
ver Brook cemetery or the one at Mr.
Fant's residence which could be told.
The grove ls most beautiful, both
from the standpoint or appearance
and the character of the s'nade it af¬
fords.

j HAIR COMINO OUT?
Dandruff causes a feverish Irrita¬

tion of the scalp, the hair roots shrink
loosen and then the hair comes out
fast. To stop falling hair at once and
rid the scalp of every particle of
dandruff,' get a 25-ceut bottle of
Danderine at any drug atore, pour a
little in your hand and rub lt into
th« scalp. After a few applications
the hair atop« coming out and youcan't And and dandrufi.

*2

STICK A FOHK IK THE BOAST
you get at this market and see the
inics follow. That's because the meatla from young, teador cattle.

?ATE ONE NEX.T SUNDAY
when all the family have time to en¬
joy it as they should, You'll findyourself wondering what ron will doarith that bottle ot appetite tonicrheta certainly will be no need for ltif you buy your meat here.

The LilyWhite Market
J. N. LINDSAY, Pr«prJfter.

A CONFESSION
Hopes Her Statement, Made PnbSc,

will Help Oilier Wow.
Hine«. Ala.-" I must confess", say«Mrs. Hula Mae Reid, of this olace, "thatCardui, the woman's tonic, has done mea great deal of good.
Before I commenced using Cardui. Iwould spit up everything 1 ate. I bad atired, sleepy feeling all the time, and wa«irregular. 1 coula hardly drag around,and would have severe headaches con¬

tinuously.
Since taking Cardui, I have entirelyquit spitting up what 1 eat. Everythingseems to digest ali right, and 1 havegained 10 pounds in weight."
If you are a victim of any of the numer¬

ous Ills so common to your sex, it is
wrong to suiter.
For half a century, Cardui has been re ?

lieving just such ills, as is proven by thethousands of letters, similar to the above,which pour into our office, year by year.Cardui is successful because it is com¬posed of ingredients which act specificallyon the womanly constitution, and helpsbuild the weakened organs back to healthand strength.
Cardui has helped others, and will helpyou, too. Get a bottle today. Youwon't regret it. Your druggist sells it
Write to: ChatUMOgiMcdldn«C«.. LadltV Ad«<rltory Dept.. Chattanooga, Tmn., for Special Jn-itrurtümj on your casa ind 04-PJC« book. "MomaVraauaaM for Wonn." MS« U pialo wrapper. ISC 129

The Kaiser Laughed.
Among the officers who resemble

the Kaiser Wilhelm II, ls u youngcaptain who has a prodigious talent
for imitation.
Some months before the war this

captain found himself in a hall of the
imperial palace at Potsdam. He was
there with others of his friends who
were officers, and began an imitation
of the kaiser with extraordinary pre¬cision in tone, quality of voice, ges¬ture and appearance. All at once
there was a terrible silence. Wilhelm
II had arrived in the ball. The ofll-
cers saluted respectfully and re¬
mained motionless.
"Very well, gon on!" said the kais¬

er, addressing the captain. "I did not
know you had this talent."
The officer hesitated a moment,then extending his arm and repro¬ducing the intimation of his sover¬

eign, he cried in a strong voice:
"Captain, you should be chased out

af tho army, but In consideration of
your youth and because I know youto be a worthy ond brave soldier, I
pardon you."
The kaiser laughed and the captalu

was not punished.

When Fifth Regla to Bite.
When springtime comes a-creepln'round.
Just easy-like, an' Blow,

I'm out a dlggln' up the groundFor ojit with Trhich tb go
A-flshln'; an' I'm here to «:ay,I do not care a mite
For work. I'm sure to run awayWhen fish begin to bte*:

If yon have ever been n boyYou'ii know josi how î feel;You've known, I hope, the wondrous
Joy

When ons can softly steal
Away from all one has to do
An' sit until the night

Comes creepln' down. n-warnln*
you-

When flBh begin to bite.

There's some folks who don't like'to
fish,

Who say they'd rather rest.
Well, I am sure that's not my wish,For I like flab in' best,
i never get enough, and so

I find lt rare delight
To gather up my lines and goWhen fish begin to bite.

OB Going to Concerta.
Josef Hoffman baa a story which

illustrates the attitude of many peo¬ple toward recitals of piano music.
An eminent pianist waa to give a

concert (but Hoffman doea not relate
that it waa his own) and aa the au¬
dience waa filling in the ticket-taker
stopped a, man who presented two
LlcketK.
"You can't go in," asserted the offi¬cial. "You are not in flt condition."
"Didn't I pay for my tickets?"

queatloned the would-be oudltor.
"Aren't they in order?"
"They're perfectly in order." waa

the reply, "but the truth la, you'redrunk."
"Drunk? Drunk?" mnaed the oth¬

er, solemnly, and placing the pass¬
ports tn bia pocket. "Of course I am
drunk. If I weren't drunk, would 1
come to a plano recital?¥

Aa Lave drews Celt,
They bad been married jost one

rear. That was why he risked losingals train by allowing her to fasten a
bunch of violets on his coat. Bot his
Toot tapped the floor impatiently, nev¬
ertheless, and he frowned aa he won¬
dered if bia wife's kindly thoughtwould cost him bis cosy corner seat.
"George." seid bia wife tremulous¬

ly, "you don't lore ma aa you used
to."
"My darling heart of hearts," he

Bxclaimed desperately, eyeing the
¡lock, "whatever makes you sayhat?"
"Because, George." she answered,

'when you were drat married lt need
o take you a whole hour just to say
eood-nlght. and n-now-tears later-
rupted her words and ran down her
:heecks-you caa kiss me end c-catch
rour train all in four minutes."-
Pittsburgh Telegraph.

Chamberlains Cough Remedy.From a small beginning the sala
md use of this remedy has extended
to all parts of tba United States and
JO many foreign countries. When you
lave need of such a medicine giveChamberlain's Cough Remedy a trial
tad you will understand why lt baa
>ecorce so popular for coughs, colds
sad croup. Obtainable everywhere.

VT7Q M
it. Usefor yourself, if*you seek men, if yofixtures, equip- ment.

I Classified
Want Advert

Twenty-five words or loee. One 'SBiz Time* 91.00.
Ul advertisement over twenty-flvword. Rate« on 1.000 words toMaa.
No advertisement taken for I»as
It your name appears In th* tal*

your want ad to 321 ead a bill will
prompt payment.

FOR RENT
-O' -

FOB BENT-Store recently occupiedby The Intelligencer Job PrintingDepartment. If interested lu a lino
Bland and pood proposition, applyto Tho Intelligencer. S-13-tI

FOR SALE
-o-

FOB SALE-Some of the best coaland wood on the market at rightprices. Wood cut to your order.Low country biabes still my spe¬cialty. W. rimer, successor toPiedmont Coal &. Wood Co. Phone649. 4-15-tt
FOB SALE or trade for a milch cow
-a rubber tired Columbus topbuggy, as good as now. W. E.
Ka.- or at Chiquola Barber Shop.4-23-3tp.

FOR SALE-Unod Milk cow. Will
give 3 gallons when fresh, which
will be in agout two weeks. Price
Reasonable. W. W. Smoak.
4-23-3t.

_

(PROFESSIONALCARDS

DR. J. E. WATSON
General Practice

Office in Llgon & Ledbetter BuildingNorth Main Street.
Office Phone 210.

Residence Phojje 288.

C. GADSDEN SAYRE
Architect

405-406 Bleckley Building
Anderson, S. C.

Chisholm, Trowbridge & Suggs

DENTISTS
New Theatre Building

W. Whittier St

Splendid for Rheumatism.
"I think Chamberlain's Liniment isJust splendid for rheumatism," writesMrs. Dunburgh. Eldridge. N. Y. "Ithas been used by myself and othermembers of my family time and timeagain during the past six years andluis always given the best of satisfac¬tion." The quick relief irom painwhich Chamberlain's Liniment af¬fords ls alone worth many times thecost Obtainable everywhere.

HINTS ON HOW
Here is the old topic of advertís

going to suppose that you must be
net weat io ntl right. If yea do,
may be of benefit:
INTENSITY-Make year ads br«

theat.
ISOLATION-Space and aet prli

figure how many wo.ds yoa caa |
two specialties la every ad rather
lisíate,
SIZE-Use enough space so yeaoften IQ a small ad rather than takl

again fer a meath.
CONTRAST-Break away from

writes. If yM write Ia aa origina
attention. Use various sises ef ty|
trasL
REPETITION-Whatever yea do,

that yea mast pound away at t**c st
Tea mast aet Judge advertising rea
fifty dellars. Advertising ls ne gea
ILLUSTRATION-Don't overdo H

People like te see what R looks ll
mere words do. When year asl np]really cease yea te ge te that ma
titsde of a prospective customer ai
dees R sonad Uko hunk! Hare yoi
dees year ad «est» a desire, ls R
which yea mast appeal are as fell«
MONET-What wHl R eeett
UTILITY-Ia lt asefal er accost
CAUTION-Is R advisable!
PRIDE-Is it something he shea
SELF-INDULGENCE-Roes it a

change

is gone. Tomorrow does not ex«
DDAY is the day of Opportunity,
the coloumn of opportunities. Read
i it-if you seek a broader opening
u want to buy or sell machinery. '

1 Columns
ising Rates
late 25 cer.'«. Three. Tim«« M cent«,

e word« prorata for each additionalbe used lo a i^outh made on appll-
than IB cants, cash In tdrano*.
phone directory yru can telephonebe malled after Ita InaerUon for

WANTS
WANTED-A reliable representativein every community to act as agentfor The Intelligencer. Liberal com-missions paid. Apply The AndersonIntelligencer. 2-28tf.
WANTED-To correspond. confi¬dentially, with anyone denirious ofbecoming permanently cured of themorphine or whiskey habit. TheKEELEY INSTITUTE, COLUMBIA,8. C., Box 75.

WASTED-A good colored boy to tíocleaning, pressing and altering.Columbia Tailoring Co.--.~>-2.'l-3t.

PilSCELLANEOUS
o

DHY. PINE WOOD, cut, or in fourfoot lengths, or slabs; aud perfect¬ly dry. Prices right. See me forall kinds of Aro wood. B. N. Wyatt,"The 15.00 Coal Man."
POTATO SLIPS-We expect today afew thousand Nancy Hall variety.Furman Smith, Seedman, Phono464.

IF ITS IN SEASON, and Ot to ont,we have it; and the price won't make
you lose your appetite either. "Lit¬tle Gem,: Cafe, J. E. Derrick, Pro¬prietor, 128 W. Whitner Street.

BUCK-EYE BABBEB SHOP-Haircut lúe, ahave 10. Best service. Sat¬isfaction guaranteed. C. A. McClain,

Let us duplicate your next* brokenlens while you wait. Can make itfrom a piece ot the old glass,-don't¡need your prescription. Have the¡most modern Grinding Plant in thoSouth. If you are from Missouri Justcome In we'll show you.
Dr. M. R. Campbell,Louisa S. Hilgenboeker,

Assistant.
Registered Optometrists

112 W. Whitner St.. Ground Floor.

MONEY TO LEND on first mortgageor real estate In ammount of $25.00to $50.00 in Anderson county at 8 percent cent per annum. Apply toJames F. Rice, Anderson, 8. C., of¬fice over the old post office.
4-22-Ctp.

DAY OLD CHICKS-12 1-2, lCc, Reds.Plymouth Rocks and ordinarychicks. 100 off every Monday. Sato
delivery guaranteed. Phone 847. or
write Room 6, 1191-2 N. Matn St.

Should Net Feel Discouraged.So many people troubled with indi¬gestion tu1.** constipation have beenbenefited by taking Chamberlain'sTablets that no one ahould feel dis¬
couraged who has not given them atrial. They contain no pepain orother digestivo ferments but strength»en the stomach and enable it to per¬form Ita functiona naturally. Obtain¬able everywhere.

TO ADVERTISE
lag cropping out again. I am not
persuaded to advertise. If you do
here are a few suggestions that

«the Ufe aad have aosae "pep" to

lier's ink ls what counts. Do not
ret Into your space- Push one or
than publish you;- frjraBy pedigree.
can tell them soases»'ag. Tell lt
ag a page and thea Bot advertising
the lind «ff ads the other fellow
I and navel way, lt will eoanand
m well arranged so as te get eon-

when yOB start advertWag, ligare
lase «ld thins tisse and tftáe again.
«Its by an expenditure of forty or
ne for a quitter. Stick to it.
Iv bat Illustrate whenever possible,
k*. It Impresses them mere than
pears, study lt aad see if lt would
a ta bay. Pat yenrself in the at-
id «fie If the ad appeals to yan, er
i told clearly what ya« are selling,
impelling! The buying «actives ta
etsi

karyl

lld havel
atlsfy bia désire sr vanityI-Ex-


